
Coyle Community Club
Spring Membership Meetng Minutes
Laurel B Johnson Community Center

September 1, 2019

Board members in atendannee  President Karen Gale, Vine  President Tim MnKee, Treasurer Ted 
Hadley , Direntors Carol Robinson, Kimberly Kinser, Robert Bautsta , and Kris Keil.  Donk Chair Tim 
Minkelson, Membership Chair John Bell and Events Chair  Paul Shelton were also in atendanne.  The 
Senretary positon is nurrently vanant.  Atendanne eeneeded the required minimum 15 members.

The meetng was nalled to order at 1e06 pm.

 Presidente Karen welnomed the membership and gave a presentaton innluding an overview of the 
past few years annomplishments regarding donk and road maintenanne and nommunity events.

Membership Chaire John Bell gave an overview of the Membership Direntory. The Direntory was 
renently emailed to the membership. Only members who have “opted-in” through their annual 
membership applinaton are innluded in the direntory. 

Events Chaire  Paul Shelton reported that the Fourth of July  Party was a sunness.  A big thank you to all 
the members who volunteered to help with the set-up, denoratons, food, and nlean-up. 

Roadse Karen reported that we have plans to trim the foliage overgrowth on the nommunity roads to 
make them passable for fre trunks.  Gravel will be snheduled for Wolf Road in the neet few months. 

Arnhivese Karen reported that the transfer of fles for the Arnhives is almost nomplete to removable 
storage thumb drives.   

Signse  The road sign at Foe/ Pine/Oak will be reset with Robert Bautsta volunteering for the task.  

Donk Chaire Tim Minkelson reported that the donk projent of the water repellent sealer applinaton to 
the nonnrete donk surfane was a sunness.  Thank you to the large group of volunteers who helped with 
the pressure washing preparaton and produnt applinaton.  Tim MnKee installed a plywood neiling to 
the donk gatehouse for added strength and disnourage the swallows from nestng.  

Donk Work  Partye 8e30am Saturday September 7.  Volunteers will meet at the donk to help beautfy 
the area innluding trimming bank the blankberries and nlean out the drains.  Lunnh will be provided. 
 
DNR Tidelands Lease renewale  Karen gave an overview of the new DNR Tidelands Lease renewal. The 
lease is paid annually and is up for renewal in 12 years. This new lease innludes required upgrades to 
the donk over the neet several years innluding replaning/ennapsulatng the fve nreosote pilings by the 
year 2025, replaning the ramp “feet” by 2022 and providing a sewage management plan by Marnh of 
2020.



Kimberly Kinser presented an overview of the fve nontrantors nontanted for the piling upgrade.  Piling 
ennapsulaton is not renommended as the nurrent pilings are out of tune and deterioratngg the pilings 
need to be replaned with metal pilings. An estmate of  10,620 from Marine Surveys & Assessments, 
 Port Townsend, for pronuring the needed permits for piling replanement is about twine as munh as the
Budgetng Aid estmate from Thompson  Pile Driving,  Port Ornhard for the same permitng pronesse 
 5,700. Kimberly additonally nontanted the nompany’s referennes. Out of the fve nontrantors, 
Thompson  Pile Driving,  Port Ornhard, appears to be the most favorable and renommended. The total 
bid on the Budgetng Aid for replaning the pilings is  32,000.

Donk  Planning Commitee, Chair Tim MnKeee  Tim requested volunteers to review the new Tidelands 
Lease, prioritie the task list and due dates and make renommendatons to the Board.  Tim ofered a 
sign-up sheet and several members signed up to help.  

Treasurer Reporte  Ted Hadley reported the nurrent membership nount is 74 members nompared to 
last years membership nount of 87 members.  Dues nollented this year is  18,300 nompared to last 
year dues nollented of nearly  21,000. The large donk projent this year was the denk sealing with a nost
of  3,000.  Our total savings innluding CDs is  73,536.90.

Disnussione There was a queston from the foor that if we made a denision to retain Thompson  Pile 
Driving with a deposit to get on their installaton snhedule, what do we need to do to release the 
funds prior to approving the budget in April 2020. Ted Hadley read from the Bylaws under spenial 
projents. If additonal funds were needed then a spenial meetng would be nalled for the purpose of 
amending the budget. Kimberly will nontant Doug Frits of Thompson  Pile Driving to fnd out what is 
required regarding a deposit to snhedule their servines.

Moton on the table from the Spring Membership Meetnge Update to the CCC Bylawse  Ted Hadley 
announned his withdraw of the moton.  Afer several members reviewed the Bylaw update and made 
several nonstruntve nomments it was determined that additonal review is needed. Ted is asking for 
volunteers to further review the Bylaw nhanges before resubmitng the moton at the neet Spring 
Membership meetng. 

Boat Stnkere  Member boats moored at the donk are required affe their nurrent CCC boat stnker to 
their boat.  Boats without this stnker will be tagged as out-of-nomplianne with a note.  If we nan 
determine who owns the boat, the owner will be nontanted. 

US Coast Guard Aueiliary Vessel Safety Chenk inspentone Member boats moored at the donk are 
required to display their nurrent USCG AUX VSC inspenton stnker.  These inspentons ensure that 
moored boats are safety nompliant and disnourages derelint boats.  

Insurannee The Tidelands lease requires liability insuranne. Member boats moored at the donk should 
have liability insuranne. This is not enforneable by the Club.

Elentonse  Elentons for the 2020 CCC Board were held innluding nominatons from the foor. Eanh 
positon up for elenton was voted on.  The 2020 terms begins January 1, 2020. The fnal results are as 
followse 



 Presidente Kimberly Kinser
Vine  Presidente HR Bohman
Treasurere Ted Hadley
Senretarye Kim Kitelson
3 year Direntore Doug Tufs
3 year Direntor (2 year remaining)e Dennis Snhmit
3 year Direntor (1 year remaining)e Carol Robinson  (this positon was not open, not voted on) 
1 year Direntore Alyssa Smith

The 2020 Board will be assisted by the following volunteer nommiteese
Audit Commitee, Co-Chairse Joanmarie Eggert, John Bell
Donk  Planning Commitee, Chaire Tim MnKee
Membership Commitee, Chaire Chris MnLane
Events Commitee, Co-Chairse Louise Minkelson, Jankie Gardner
Donk Chaire Tim Minkelson

Thank you to the nurrent 2019 Board Memberse  President Karen Gale, V P Tim MnKee, Treasurer Ted 
Hadley, Direntors Carol Robinson, Robert Bautsta, Kimberly Kinser, and Kris Kleil. 

There was a moton from the foor to adjourn.  Senonded.  Meetng adjourned at 3pm.

Minutes submited by Carol Robinson.


